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About

mNE xatalie, an e.pert in fashion buying & sustainable sourcingM m help fashion 
brands launch and grow with sustainability at the forefrontM 

:y e.pertise includes- 

v Sourcing Eanufacturers and fabrics
v Product & Brand Strategy v productvEarketvDt, coEpetitor analysis 
v :anaging production and supplier relationships
v Sustainability strategy
v Cost price negotiation and iEproRing target Eargin
v Hange building
v mEproRing lead tiEes
v Wesign direction and product deRelopEent
v Preparing to wholesale

m aE also an accoEplished speaker and lecturer, aRailable for panel talks, workv
shops and trainingM 

"ereNs what a recent client had to say about working with Ee-

Am was introduced to xatalie when m asked around for a recoEEendation to help Ee 
Dnd a new supplierM She did e.actly that, and then m knew m had to Dnd a way to keep 
her in the businessM

xatalie now helps to Eanage Ey range and stock leRels, and has helped Ee 
negotiate supplier terEs m didnNt know m could negotiateM xatalie has not only helped 
Ee increase Ey Eargins, but also giRen Ee peace of Eind to know that eRerything 
is under the watchful eye of a true e.pert in her DeldM :y only wish is that mNd found 
xatalie sooner, m would highly recoEEend herMA 

Cat, Founder, Pattie & Co
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Experience

Buying Consultant | Head of Buying
xatalie Binns Consulting | Sep 019/ v xow

"elping fashion businesses deRelop awesoEe product that sells, without 
coEproEising on sustainability goalsM

SoEe of the ways m help businesses are-
v Sourcing v Dnding the right suppliers to partner with including Eanuv
facturersQEills with low :T• suited to startvups
v Sustainability v understanding sustainable fabrics and ethical Eanufacv
ture
v mEproRing lead tiEes and setting up a critical path with realistic tiEev
lines
v Production including Dttings, approRals, Eanaging factories and Eanv
aging stock into the business
v Cost price negotiation and iEproRing target Eargin
v Hange building and trading v encouraging Eulti purchases, increasing 
basket Ralue, capitalising on bestsellers, Eanaging risk
v Wesign direction and product deRelopEent v saEple shopping, inspirav
tion gathering, cost engineering
v CoEpetitor analysis and Earket research
v mEproRing e4ciency in ways of working an iEpleEenting scalable 
processes
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nataliebinns.co.uk
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/aFcOCMC27
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Buying Consultant | Head of Buying
TEnes | Sep 019/ v Feb 0101
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Led the product teaE )designers, pattern Eakers, garEent tech, producv
tion' for a sustainable fashion evcoEEerce startvup, taking theE froE 
conception to launch leading buying strategy and design directionM
j Built custoEer proDle and trend Eood boards to establish clear brand 
direction for the SS01 launchM
j WeReloped 8 collections of dresses, 5uEpsuits and separates )911 opv
tions' using sustainable woRen fabrics, working with C:G factories in 
the UK and (urope, iEpleEenting critical paths to achieRe target launch 
dateM
j Briefed tech packs to pattern Eaker and saw garEent deRelopEent 
through froE proto to production including fabric sourcing, print deRelv
opEent and DttingsM
j Placed orders for fabric, triEs and production negotiating price and 
deliRery to Eeet business targetsM Built relationships with sustainable 
fabric Eills and negotiated sEall print runs in order to EiniEise stock 
riskM
j WroRe sustainability by ensuring factories could produce audits )BSCm 
and Sede.', Risiting factories at Rarious stages of production and working 
with design to ensure garEent end of life was consideredM

Senior Womenswear Buyer
B"S | Oug 0193 v Oug 019/

B"S mnternational owned by the Ol :ana 2roup operates q retail 
stores in the :iddle (ast and 98 UK concessions o%ering IoEenswear, 
:enswear, Kidswear and "oEewareM 

Os Senior IoEenswear Buyer m acted as a head of departEent, leading 
the product strategy for IoEenswear, Eanaging 7 direct reports, workv
ing with high leRels of autonoEy and reporting directly to the Buying 
WirectorM O key part of Ey role was engaging with and understanding 
custoEer re’uireEents in a global Earket, deliRering a range which 
balanced trendvled product with core coEEercial styling and deliRered 
on the B"S reputation for ’uality and Ralue )811 options per season'M

Being a startvup business, it was necessary to work ’uickly to oRercoEe 
inherited probleEs and setvup new processes to increase e4ciencyM 
Leading Ey teaE, initiating KPms m created a new critical path which 
successfully iEproRed on tiEe deliReries by 7q+ and enabled seasonal 
tiEelines to be EoRed three Eonths ahead, saRing the business cash 
through consolidated shipEents, booking orders in downtiEe as well as 
strategically placing orders so as not to be oRercoEEitted on short lead 
tiEe productM

mn Ey Drst season, m iEproRed Eargin 0+ on the season prior by leReragv
ing factory relationships, negotiating and setting e.pectations to Eitigate 
:T• issuesM m also took ownership of a struggling pro5ect to launch UK 
concessions with an eleRated SS9/ range, creating strategy, deReloping 
e.isting products, range building and Dlling gaps, coEpleting the pro5ect 
within deadline and oRerachieRing sales density in our Yagship concesv
sion storeM

Womenswear Buyer
OllSaints | Oug 0196 v Oug 0193

Ollsaints is a British preEiuE high street retailer which operates 080 
global stores and concessions )UK, xorth OEerica, (urope, Osia and the 
:iddle (ast' selling IoEenzs and :enzs clothing and accessoriesM 

mn Ey role as IoEenswear Buyer m was responsible for soft woRens 
)dresses, tops, bottoEs, 5uEpsuits, print and te.tile' Eanaging 711 opv
tions per season with one direct report, appro.M 7q+ of the woEenswear 
Ei.M m started on a D.ed terE contract which was Eade perEanent after 
only three Eonths in the business due to perforEing beyond e.pectav
tion, acting as a leader aEongst Ey peers iEpleEenting new ways of 
working across the buying teaE to streaEline processes and work Eore 
e4cientlyM



m led the seasonal product strategy, presenting to the C(T and directors 
drawing on sales history, coEpetitor analysis and forecasting trends 
and worked collaboratiRely with the design teaE to ensure coEEercial 
success of the product range seeing signiDcant success on skirts and 
trousers, preRiously underpotentialised categories for the brand, skirts 
J06/+ ZTZ, trousers J03+ ZTZM Tn dresses m droRe sales by reducing 
duplication and introducing a new entry price point to driRe RoluEeM 
m also worked strategically and collaboratiRely with suppliers across all 
categories to ensure all orders could ship by sea driRing a 0+ increase in 
global EarginM

Womenswear Buyer/Designer
2lue Store | :ay 0197 v Sep 019‘

2lue Store is a Eultivbrand youth fashion retailer with 70 stores across 
Oustralia carrying a Ei.ture of local and international brands as well as 
seReral own label brands, inspired by youth culture, streetwear and fashv
ion trendsM Ghe closest coEparison in the UK would be Urban TutDttersM

mn Ey role as IoEenswear Buyer m deReloped Eonthly ranges for two 
own brand woEenswear labels )xude Lucy and Lulu & Hose', Eanaging 
911+ of the woEenswear own label business with one direct reportM 
Iithin Ey Drst si. Eonths, m successfully iEproRed full price sellvthrough, 
reduced Earkdown and turned around perforEance to see both brands 
ranking in the top qM m saw particular success in 5ersey where m deReloped 
a range of staple 5ersey basics trialing and repeating in season with a 
fast lead tiEe supplier to capitalise on bestsellers and EiniEise riskM By 
booking bulk greige ahead of tiEe, m was able to Ea.iEise Eargin and 
build a coEpetitiRe proEo o%er to driRe RoluEe salesM 

Ofter 9 year, due to the success in 2lue Store, both brands were wholev
saled to a Ea5or departEent store, increasing sales on Lulu & Hose by 
80‘+ and xude Lucy by 90q+ ZTZM m had to adapt ’uickly to a wholesale 
critical path whilst continuing to create close to season collections which 
m did by increasing face to face deRelopEent with factories locally and 
oRerseas, building strong supplier relationships, as well as hands on 
fabric sourcing directly in 2uang£hou Earkets to reduce lead tiEeM 

m created the Drst eRer look books for both brands which resulted in theE 
being represented by leading sales agents in four countriesM xude Lucy 
and Lulu & Hose are now successful wholesale brands stocked in 2lue 
Store, WaRid ones, Ghe mconic as well as bouti’ues across Oustralia and 
xew ealandM

Senior Assistant Buyer / Assistant Buyer
OSTS | un 0113 v un 0190

OsosMcoE is a successful online fashion retailer aiEed at 01vsoEethings 
and shipping to 9/‘ countriesM Ghe website sells oRer 3q1 brands howeRer 
8q+ of their sales coEe froE their own ranges of clothing, accessories 
and beautyM 
 
m started Ey fashion career at OSTSMcoE working Ey way up froE Buyers 
OdEin Ossistant adapting to a lot of change in the business during a rapid 
period of growthM mn Ey Eost recent role m was responsible for the 2oing 
Tutz Gops departEent, Eanaging a budget of 7: per season working 
with design, Eerchandising and technical teaEs and presenting Eonthly 
to directorsM

SigniDcantly m reduced deliRery slippage by 01+ by ad5usting the balance 
of suppliers to include Eore (uropean factories and reduce reliance on 
FTBM m also saw potential in our bestselling silhouette and created a new 
standalone category caEis and Restsz growing it to becoEe 01+ of woRen 
tops sales, driRing an increase in gross Eargin through RoluEe sales 
and ensuring repeat sales froE the custoEer by deliRering continuous 
newnessM

Buyers Admin Assistant
OSTS | un 0116 v un 0113

(nsuring on tiEe deliRery by Eonitoring the critical path and building 
strong relationships with suppliersM



Education & Training

011‘ v 0116 University of the Arts London
Occess CertiDcate, Fashion Business

0111 v 0117 University of the West of England
Bachelor of Laws )LLB', Law


